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Gas Attack causes Retreat.
March 11. German

gas attacks on the western bank of
the Chara compelled a Russian re-
tirement in a easterly direction, it is
otficlally announced.

MOTION PiCM KEWS

What the Picture. Theaters
Have to Tell You.sras

PIMPLY? WELL, DON'T BE!
Margarita Fischer-i- Miss Jackie of

People Notice It Drive Them Offthe Navy.
Pastime today.
As Jackie Hbllwook, the beautiful

daughter of Nouvean rich parents in

IF YOU'RE TIRED OF THE HUM-DRU- IN
PHOTOPLAY STORIES

IF YOU'RE YEARNING FOR SOMETHING
NEW IN MOTION PICTURE IDEAS

Alfred rJolman fascinating story
"Miss Jackie of the Navy," the ver

with Dr. Edwards' '
Olive Tablets

A pimply face will not embarrass yon
nmch longer if you get a package of Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets. The skin
should begin to dear after you have
token the tablets a few nights. '

Cleanse the blood, the bowels and the
liver with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablet,
the successful substitute for calomel

sattle star, . Margarita Fischer gives
a splendid performance of one of the
most unusual characters she has ever
been called upon to create. From
the center of attraction 'in an exclu f f vlsive circle of high society she sud

there s never any sickness or nain afterdenly finds herself on board a United
States battleship dressed in the fancy
dress ball costume of a sailor and

taking them.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that

forced to to pose as one of the crew.
From this exciting position with its

which calomel .docs, and just as effec-
tively, but their action is gentle and
safe instead of severe and irritating.

No one who takes Olive Tablets iaaccompaning thrill and clever com-
edy situations, the charming little
actress is transported to Verganla
where among the avages of the in-

terior she I the leading figure in an
intensely interesting series of sensa-
tional event which to ring this extra

ever cursed with "a dark brown taste,"
a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good"
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply face.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed with

Margarita Fischer
'

-I- N-

IS JACKIE OF

THE IW
ordinary drama to a thrilling climax. olive oil; you will know them by their

VIOLA DANA in"THREAP Of FAT6.Margarita Fischer In "Miss Jackie olive color.
Dr. Edwards spent years among pa-

tients afflicted with fiver and bowd
complaints, and Olive Tablets are the

of the Navy" ia an elaborately stageJ
production in which the talented star
Is surrounded by a splendid cast of
notable player. ,

In addition the clever comedian
George Over in Perry's strategy. This
Is a program that comes highly rec

immensely eiiective result. -

Take one or two nightly for a week.
See how much better you feet and look.A !

iLsta 1 10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

Margarita Fischtr. ommended and Manager Matlock
guarantee It to his patrons. Your
money back If yon don't like it. SAGE TEA KEEPS

Adult 15c, children 60.6 ACTS 6
.

IT IS A RELISH FOR THE PALATE
JADED MOTION PICTURE PUBUC.

YOUR HAIR DARKOF A
Viola Dana Found Many Admirer

ALTA THEATRE
TODAY

LOVE CONQUERS SCIENCE .N

"Threads ofFate
Strong:eat of Metro Wotvderplay, with

VIOLA DANA
A the Star.

Mrs. Vernon Castle

When Appearing- in Mining Scenes WlES MIXES) WITH SCIPHTTR ITFor play.
Many of the strongest scenes

"Threads of Fate," the new Metro
feature with Viola Dana as star,
which will be seen at the Alta theater
today, were taken in the famous coat

RK1XGS RA K ITS BKAl TI--'
Fill VVtfTRK AT 0CK.

Gray hair, however handsome, de.
notes advancing age. We all know
the advantages of a youthful appear-
ance. Your hair is your charm. It
makes or mars the face. When it
fades, turns gray and looks streaked.
Just a few application of Sage Tea
and Sulphur enhances its appear

mining district around Wllkesbarre,
fa

The story of Miss Jackie
of the Navy carries us from
the center of attraction of an
exclusive circle of high soci-
ety to the tropical Islands of
Vergahla among the savages
of the Interior.

There are 'sensation after
aenaMon; thrills upon thrills,
and a startling climax.
YOU CANT AFFORD TO

MISS IT. '

la Addition the Comical
Gforse Ovey In

JERKY'S STRATEGY

The picture taken there depict
the life of the coal miners and their
struggles with capital. Before going
to Wilkesbarre, Director Eugene inKowland anticipated difficulty In ob ance a hundred-fol- d.

Don't stay gray! Took young!taining permission to work around the ifnines. He went to one of the own

WHAT THKATRE MANAGERS IN OTHER PARTS

OK TUB COUNTRY THINK Of "JACKIE

OF THE NAVY."

Mlmi Jackie of the Navy, with Margarita Fischer.
(Mutual) "Without restrictions of any kind I
think 'Mia Jackie of the Navy la the moat delight-
ful of anything I ever acreened." H. W. Barnes,
manager Forum Theater, Htllaboro, Ohio. Middle
claaa patronage.

MIm Jackie of tlx-- Xavy with Margarita Fischer.
Pollard-Mutua- l) "One of the moat pleasing pic-

ture of the aeaaon. It pleaaed our patron im-
mensely. Proved a good boa-offi- attraction. I
have arranged for a return booking." Charlea E.
Hagen, Kenmore Theater. High claaa patronage.

Mlaa Jackie of the Navy, with Margarita Fischer.
tPollard-Mutual- )) "Thla went over great. This ia
the elaa of films which .brings good business."
IE. W. Thomas, Star Theatre, Jacksonville, Florida.

"RED NIGHTers and told what he wanted.

EiUier prepare the recipe at home or
get from any drug store a SO cent bot-
tle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound," which Is merely the old."You say the pictures have Viola

Dana as the star?" asked the mine- time recipe Improved by the additionowner. ' Why,, she can have any
of other ingredients Thousands ofthing she wants hers. She's our faPASTIME

TODAY

vorite. We'll blow up a mine for her
If she wants it.".. When the company
reached Wilkesbarre. Miss Dana was
besieged by her admirers, one of

8TH EPISODE OF "PATRIA."

VAUDEVILLE. V
CHASE AND JAMS

That Dainty Pony Team Catchy Songs Criap Dialogue
Graceful Dance Dainty Coatuiisesa.

MDLLE. CECILE PAQUIN & CO.
Presenting- a Beautiful Posing Act., -

.y'f
COMING

MAX UNDER COMEDIES.

folks recommend this ready-to-u- se

preparation, because it darkens the
hair beautifully, besides, no one can
possibly tell, as it darkens so natur-
ally and evenly. Tou moisten a
sponge or soft tjrush with it, drawing
this through the hair, taking one
small strand at a time. By morning
the gray hair disappears; after an-
other application or two. Its natural

them was an old mrner who told her
that there were fourteen children inAdults ISC Children 5e
his family and that all of them ad
mired her and her screen work.

CKIMI.NAI, GFVKS HIS color Is restored and It become thick.
IJKK TO SQUARE HUtSHiF glossy and lustrous, and you appear

years younger.
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-

pound Is a delightful toilet requisite.'
After fighting lions and leopards.

escaping the devastating feet of the1 Universal City elephant on the ram It .is not intended for the cure, mitipage, and riding the rods" for miles gation or prevention of disease.

GIRLS! TO A "
MASS

OF BEAU HAIR,
on a freight car for his last Red
feather feature, "Lov Alame," Jack
Mulhall returns like a giant refreshed
as a New York gunman, in the fine

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiinuiuiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiininiri;

I'The. GOSYiBIG EATERS GET

KIDNEY TROUBLEpicture directed by Raymond Wells,SOFT, GLOSSY, WAVY
and called by the promising title of
"The Terror."' aTAKE SAITS AT FIRST 8IGX OF TODAYJack is the terror, and when, you

BOTTlJiJ S see the calm fashion in which he dis
poses of the live of four men and

BLADDER IRRITATION OR
BACKACHE.

The American men and women

D.VJf IMH-F- AND IXlBIJiBjaAlTY Of YOUR HA1K- - undertakes the killing of the fifthI FEATUREyou will agree that his title was well
must guard constantly against Kidearned. But Jack loved a girl, and ney trouble, because we eat too much

Thursday Friday
WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS ,

George Walsh in

Melting Millions
6 ACTS 6

she had aspiration toward a fcetler 99
Within ten minute after an appli-

cation of Danderlne you can not find
a single trace of dandruff or falling
hair and your scalp will not itch, but
what will please you most will be

life. She drew him along with her. "Tine Torreft but when she tried to tell him about
and all our food la rich. Our blood
Is filled with uric acid which the kid-
ney strive to Sitter out, they weaken
from overwork, become sluggish; thewhat he called --that religious stuff."

he was unable to nnerstand how Just ellrainative tissue dog and the re
after a few weeks' use. when you see
new hair, fine and downy at first
yes but really new hair growing all

saying a few word could square all
sult Is kidney trouble, bladder weak--the wrongs he had done. "The Ter

Lness and a general decline In health.over tne scalp. ror" was the kind who goes In to any-
thing, even killing, with all his heartA little Danderlne Immediately When your kidney feel like lumps

doubles the beauty of your hair. No of lead; your back hurt or the urineand soul, and when he decided to
difference how dull, faded, brittle square himself," he did not hesitate Is cloudy, full of sediment or you sre

obliged to seek relief two or three

In this picture Walsh out Doug's Fairbanks. He is
ably assisted by Doris Pawn. In addition

Fox Film Corned? "HER FATHER'S STATION"
Featuring: Ann Luther. ,

and scraggy, just moisten a cloth at the sacrifice of hi own life, which
he cheerfully gave in reparation. Thiswith Danderlne and carefully draw it times during the night; If you suffer

STAR JACK MULHALL
PERIOD PRESENT
PLACE NEW YORK
CLASS STORY OF THE REGENERATION OF A NEW

YORK GUN MAN, OR THE METHODS OF
"ORGANIZATION" WITH !.THEIR PAID GUN.
MAN REVEALED. p

PEARL WHITE
j through your hair, taking one small with sick headache or dlssy. nervous

spells, acid stomach, or have rheustrand at a time. The effect Is
remarkable story 'of the regeneration
of a city rat Is convincingly told In
the Red Feather photoplay. "Thes amazing your hair will be light. matism when the weather is bad, get

fluffy and wavy, and have an appear- - from your phsrmacist about fourTerror," which comes to the Cosy
ance of abundance; an incomparable ounces of Jad Salts; take a table--theater on today.
lustre, softness and luxuriance. spoonful in a glass of water before

hreakfast for a few day and yourGet a nt bottle of Knowlton's Tnanle Tuesday and Wednesday. kidneys will then set fine. Th's faThe principal role In 'The Last ofDanderlne from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove that your inthe Ingrsms," Triangle-Ka- y Bee play mous salts Is made from the acid of

grapes and lemon juice. combinedhair is a pretty and soft as any from the studios of Thomas H. I nee. Upwhich will be seen at the Temple thethat It has been neglected or Injured
by careless treatment that's all

srith lithla, and has been used for
generations' to flush and stlmulnte odorn Duccancors"ater Tuesday and Wednesday, Is alyon surely can have beautiful hair

and lot of It if you will Just try
clogged kidneys; to neutralise the
acids in the urine so It no longer Is a
source of Irritation, thus ending blad

lotted to William Desmond. The
story has to do with one Jules In-

gram, the last of a family of welllittle Danderlne.

TAKE NO CHANCES ON QUALITY, PAY NO
MORE IN PRICE GO TO

CONROYS 13th EPISODE OF "PEARL OF THE ARMY."der disorder.known settler in a bleak Ope Cod Jad emit la Inexpensive: cannot In- -
'ure. make a delightful effervescent IM 60 Rata of Cotton Barn.

GAlVEKTON, March 2. Fifty

community. Julec has Inherited a
genial and pleasure loving disposition
from his French mother, but his In-

hospitable surroundinn depress him
Hthia water beverage, and belongs in I Comedy A HASTYi HAZINGevery home, because nobodv can mnke

mistake by having a good kidney
thousand bale of cotton valued at
ten million dollars, burned In Vladi-
vostok last week, according to au ?if iitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiitiiifiiniiiiijiitiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiifliiiiiiniiiisiufflushing any time
thoritative advice from Japan.

so thoroughly that he becomes a
drunkard Just to be different from
his neighbors. Mercy Reed, a girl
Who has made one great mistake
which has led to her ostrseism, shows
her sympathy with Jules when his
home ia sold at auction. They become

All the fan of staying out late at
night Is lost when, there's nobody at
home to make a fuss about It.

friends and in facing the abuse and
hatred of their fellow townsmen fi Temple Tlheattrenally achieve a victory that leads to
the better thing of life

WANTS TO SEE U. S.

Fresh Ranch Eggs, doeen - 30
Sunkist Oranges ..... 15f, 35s and 40f
Head Lettuce . 10; 3 for 25
Radishe, bunch 5
Best 10c Crepe Toilet Paper, 4 for 25f
Brooms 35. 50s and GO

Italian Prunes, pound . 10
Evaporated Peaches, pound lOf
Peaches, Pears, Apricots and Pineapple,

No. 2V4 tins, each ' 20f
STANDARD PEAS f fBEST IOWA CORN Cc.ll 1UC
Hersheys Cocoa..! - 20 ; 1 lb. 35
Ghiraradellis Ground Chocolate, 1 pound 30f ;

TROOPS IN FRANCE TODAY Hippodrome Vaudeville TODAY

Secretary General Julea Cam- - GET THE HABIT
ISOBEL COOKE A OATMAN

"Th Girl With the Violin" "Refined Entertainer.."
MUSIC BY PROF. STANFIELD'S ORC HESTRA.

boa Believe Military Aid
Would bo Welcomed.

iPARia March it. "Wi wish ti ti t a r ai tsec America's troop her a soon as 1 Hani Desmond in i lie .ua5i ui tut; Jaiigrams .poslble, Secretary General Jules
Mambon told American correspond

A race of hard driving, hard heartedent "The poMic ha confidence In

CotiglimgTires the Old
Hsrd winter congns ere very tiring to

elderly people. TfeeysMaa loss of sleep,
sod they depleta the strength, lower v.
tslitr.wcaaca and wear out lbs system.

Foley's Honey and Tar
sops coughs quickly. It Is stsadsni

Isnury arcticroe that contains so opi-
ates, sad h soted for Its quick efleet on
coughs, colds, croup, branchial and

fPP coughs, sad to chrasus coughs
cjf elderly people.

J. WlfSj--a Tmem, Oa. r TJ ri Holer . Hor J JrnncUlliikiiMmMM,- -

3 pounds 85. American military aid and uch aid
will b enthusiastically welcomed.
The new government policy I more
active. Oermany is actually la bard

Then he finds a sir!, who needs this
man as he needs her, and together they
combat the world with a strength bora
of love and righteoui-nes- and regenera-
tion.

A play that you will remember.

Folgers Golden Gate Bakin Powder, 1 lb. 40;
2V4 lbs. 0O; S lbs. f1.75.

New England fishermen.
But Jules is a dreamer with the blood

of his French mother, and he loses, to
his grasping townspeople, every penny
of his inheritance, even the ancestral
home.

straits."

'Haste makes waste is an old mot- -
la, but a lasy on. You've got te hur-
ry to keep np.TAIajsAfl at iAX


